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t, was notified this evening of 
appointment by the war office to 

_ second lieutenant tn the Third Bat
talion Middlesex Regiment. It la a 
reward tor distinguished service in

Ш ELECTION PROTESTS. -
' \-Л.

у do tJRETURNING SOLDIERS. them no ham and 
goott" £ The plan 
eluding the: giving 
was Seconded 
(professor ій the 
■College, and was unanimo

ma 
of @61

(age to boats and. weSra about the Isl
and. At White Head and Cheney’s 
Passages fourteen good skiff boats and 
as many more smell boats or tenders 
broke adrift and went to sea.

Good line fishing is still reported 
■about the island when fishermen can 
get bait. Some herrings are reported 
in Dark Harbor.

P. P. Russell and Sylvester Watt 
have returned from their trip to New
foundland. Gapt. J- L. Guptlll, Jr., 
will locate a fishing station at Bay 
Verte in the spring. Roy Guptlll of 
Castatia is already there, as well ps Ed 
Cook and Lawton C. Guptlll.

Pine sleighing and zero weaither are 
now the order of the day.

The Y. P. 8. C. B. held a stocking 
party eit Grand Harbor hall on the 8th 
і net - і "

OTTAWA.
of "'the 

Rev. 
lifax

^Ha

' he Steamer Lake Champlain' Will 

CaH at Halifax.

Hon, Mr. Fisher Entertained by 
\ Maritime Province Men.hovels,

from
lin St.

Return of Six Liberal and Pjttf
* ~ к*к у
Conservative Members in This 

Province Objected to.

Id.
ed.*

CHAOS ON THE 1. C. R.
. •.
Story of the Beads Shlpshod Management 

Not Halt Toltf.

MONTREAL. Ш►
St John Man Complained to the Police 

that He Had Been Robbed, But 
Found His Money in Hit . 

Pocket.

Elder-Dempster Company do Not Favor 
the Landing of the Men at 

This Port.
f ■ ■ /4 ; ?"І."ГІ‘ ’ v;..

OTTAWA. Dec. 14.—The balance oi 
the first Canadian contingent return
ing with Colonel Otter will land at St 
John, N. B. A cablegram received by 
the iriHitia department today from 
Lord Strathcona announced that the 
war office had succeeded- tor commun! - 
eating with the Lake Champlain to 
■time to have her destination changed 
іto St. John, instead atf Halifax, the 
port for which she cleared from. Liv
erpool. It Is thought the amended 
orders were telegraphed to Moville.

•S: HALIFAX, Dec. * 14.—Mayor HamM- ijj 
ton received word officially today from 
Engineer Taylor of the dock yard that 
the first Canadian contingent, under 
Col. Otter, now on the way from Liv
erpool on the Lake Champlain, would 
disembark at St. John, 
sent word. to that effect to Mayor 
Daniel. The steamer will call at Hali- 

. fax, the pay officer will board her, and 
the men vml be paid off on the way 
round to St.. John. Nothing official 
will be done by the Halifax people.

A cable was received from Colonel 
Otter, in reply to ah invitation from 
Colonel White of the Royal Canadians, 
declining an invitation to a banquet 
here.- Colonel Otter stated that he and 
his men were anxious tb get home as 
quickly es possible.

■

Also Ten Petitions Filed hi Nova Scstis— 

In Ontario and the Northwest.
n

f MONTREAL, Dec. 

noruncertent made Sati 
establishment of a $5,000,1

The Sun has reported, without bias 
or exaggeration, the go-as-you-please 
way in which trains are being run on 
the Intercolonial railway, In the hope 

FREDERICTONV>N. B-, Dec. 17.— that the publicity thus given would 
The time limit for filing election pro- bave some effect in shaming the man- 
tests expired at 4 o’clock this after- element of the road into paying more 

Petitions were filed against tl$e attention to the wants of the travel
er ten New Brunswick vat&Qtf jtog public. So far the Sun’s efforts 

bee®, six liberals and four conserv*- have- been without effect, but the hope 
ttves, as follows: remains that after all .possible damage

York, Mr. Gibson; Suntmry “я has been done to St. Johnle- Christmas 
Queens, Mr. Wtlmot; St. John, Hoe. trade> tbe people between Sussex and 
Mr. Biair and Mr. Tucker; Kings, MV- this cUy will be given a time-table 
Fowler; Westmorland, Mr. Emtnersoa; that will enable them to reach St. John 
Albert, Dr. Lewis; Restigouche, Mr and return home- the same day without 
Reid; Carleton, Mi-. Hale; Charlotte spending several hours on the localMMWffTroweH, Hazèn and W.-j| steÏÏS№e

Thome filed tiie petitions <m behalf W- tnaffic preference- given to emergency 
the conservatives, and A G. Blair, Jr., freight trains., 
for the liberals. It is freely stAtad 
that the two parties had agreed not to 
file petitions if Dr. TJcLeod would not 
press his in York. Heavy pressure 
was brought to bear upon Dr. Mc
Leod’s committee, but they stood йтт, 
and at Just f*ur o’clock the protest 
against Mr. Gibson went on file. Then 
the others followed suit.

16.—
and sailed Dec 12

’ 8£ Le“ctra. Mul- « 
i Cape Verdes for AO 
ncha end Europe. / 
Jec 10, schs Oliver 
Baltimore; Pearline,

Mtô^’ 8ch B H 

5.—Ard, ship Hia-

.“sT^ohnT318 Jen*
11 River.
-Sid, str Parisian,

Mass., Dec.
,rP4trtTnheaaing for 
m John for New
tew York for Port-

roll mill at Sydney, C. B„ b 
inlon Iron and Steel Co., î 
ed great Interest in MOntt
іпогеайД Ша stgtement ]______ _
map ü$tereèrtéd in thé оопсегТіГ^іЧІМіїїІіі 
the near future a big iron ship_btKM 
tog plant would be located at Halifax. 
IpWWlOon № Ж*.

£■%%*& £№% ЯМ

OTTAWiA, Dec. 17.— Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, minister of agriculture, was 
entertained to luncheon today by a 
y-^bar of maritime province repre
sentatives, who are here on their way

; ЇЯЩ
noon.
returnSOUTH AFRICA.

home from the fat cattle - show at 
Guelph. They visited the experimental 
farm along with, the minister.

The -party included the following : 
Messrs. E. B. Elderkin. and wife, R. 
Robertson and wife, Mr. Wyman, Mr. 
Corning, Yarmouth; Mr. Wood, Hali
fax; Mr. Archibald, Mr. Hill, Truro; 
G. Lawrence, Fort’ Hastings; W. W. 
Black, Howard Black, Amherst; Hon. 
L. Farris, Queens Go.; H. Montgom
ery Campbell, Apohaqul; -M. H. Par- 
lee, Sussex; W. W. Hubbard, Sussex; 
Mr. Fawoett, Sackville; Mr. Dickson, 
Chatham; Mr. Pugsley, Amherst; F. 
Haszard of Charlottetown ; C. Small
wood, Charlottetown ; Mr. Edwards, 
North Wiltshire, P. E. Island; Mr. 
Clark, Mr. Simpson, P. E. Island; J. 
F. Tilley, Woodstock; Harvey Mitchell, 
Sussex, and Hon. A. T. Dunn, St. 
John.

Dr. Borden left for Halifax today. 
Charles Keenan, who has been 

working for -Mackenzie and Mann out 
west, arrived In the city yesterday on 
his way home to St. John, N. B. He 
fell in with a gang of young fellows 
on the fiats, and at four o’clock In the 

complained to Detective

E. l.
Boers Have Again Invaded Cape 

Colony Near Aliwalnorth. Scotia legislature. 
At the .annual ?11,—

1Co
w.toilMove Severe Fighting — Sir Alfred Milner 

Has Moved to Johannesburg on 
Account of III Health.

нш, sch Annie Laura,
399 majority. J. S. N. DM 
ttrer, R. Booth, Jr., G. TM 
Ramsay, W. J. Egan, A H.

*:

St, ,John. N 
В Herrick, from

ЮГЄ.
E Curacoa, Olsen, 
ed 29th for

■

ML C. B. INCAPACITY^
IMITATES SHELDON. ;ма(Moncton Times.)

Something like chaos appears to pre
vail on the people's railway at the 
present time, it is rarely that a pas
senger train is on time, and there is 
general complaint now that the elec
tions are Over , and the -minister has 
given orders te avoid all possible ex
pense. Complaint on the part of the 
travëHtog public is general. The St. 
John Sun aays the service to and from 
that city • is wretched. The Globe 
mildly apologizes for thé existing 
dations, saying “there arç many inter
ests to serve,” and that they always 
cannot be So served Without a conflict 
of interests.” Even the -time-serving 
Chatham Advance is obliged to de
nounce the arrangement of trains be
tween North Shore points. The diffi
culty at Truro over the water supply 
is an evidence of incapacity or worse, 
as shown by the fact that the mayor

255
'-"КГКЙГГС?

sr
^^аімі^пЇшп BRoche; ’? Щ- to as the practical management. The 
m^nd against Joseph Matbescn; Bhrel- general manager
mono, agai в k FifeMtog; Influence in its affairs than Geo. Croas-

H i S. dale or Alphonse LeBlanc. Frequently 
ОитЬегІапа. ад • ^tberSla aj.e the first intimation that the heads

The petitions made by a^e hayc of the intentU>ns

of the minister comes from the news- 
Kaulbach, Halifax, egaa паоегз or from some other political

ь. Orouriey. a jpllUon dollars a year, which is the

иЖЕЗмВ EESHBE
d Island Sir Louie D<V:diy< D. oLmanagement when quieter times set TM^innS JaSes^HugherX. A.I S? There never was a time when the 

Lefurgey and Kd ward Hackett. The 
petition against Mr. Davies charges 
bribery and corrupt practices on the 
part of himself and agents. The peti
tion against Mr. McKinnon is filed at 
the instance of Alexander Martin.
Martin claims the seat, or, in the al- WQRST RTjn ROAD IN AMERICA, 
tematlve, that the return of McKin- ■

s I non be declared void on account of 11- (stl J bla
4EED OF ТЙЕ DEMOCRATIC PARTY. legal conduct and practices on the part “This story Of I. C. R. and-its slip-

of certain deputy returning officers, shod management lent half told, as-
ATLANTA, Ga.. Dec. 17.-The Atlanta Complaint is also made against Judge eerted a well-known north ^end mer-

Journal this afternoon published an inter- MacDonald for counting and rejecting chant to the Star this morn g.
view with former President Clevelandob- ballot papers. McKinnon is went to Norton, oh Saturday, and _onТґ a^LtgSl wtihPbetog guilty of cor-j looking up frommy paper I^utoLthe

“In my opinion the great need of the dem- I rUpt practices, and his dlsqualifica- train moving away from 
ocratic party is a return to first principles. asked for. The petitions against at my destination. Nobody had. an-
The democratic party has not be®° fata 'y , Kings and Lefurgey and nounced the place, In fi-ct, I did not
twrotnptaSlybUdUocratic hZ8 Hackett to East and West Prince con’- hear the stations ^ed

“What is the matter with the party? It the uguaV charges of corrupt і point along the road. On my way back
has, in my humble judgment, simply wan- to the city a car employe wanted te
undemocratic1” гГ^еЛв SsTe РГ^ІСЄ8' --------- stop me going through the Pullman
last election. They remained quiet, but I . .. > car on my way to another part of the
when the time came to vote they said: ‘This I TORONTO, Dec. 17.— The electi -, traj whlle I myself was travelling 
is not democracy,’ and refused to support it. protests in Ontario only number nine. first-class ticket. “Without a

~ » й«.-”Ми?згг5 Five by «u,= « wh. ™
the party. There are some signs of an In- namely, Blrkett, Ottawa, McNeill, beoome qulte wrotn, “the I. G.
sistence upon the necessity of a return t Bruce ; Talton, North Welltag- of the -worst run railroads of
~ПоС whoeu.dSTe' іГаее^'ЄУ ton : Pringle Cornwalland ; ^^entkms on America, and I

“What oÆ future?” was asked. mont, and Thornton, West Dur ; haye travelled on nearly all of them
“With a sincere return to its old-time aoc- ham. The fo tr conservative peti- Гт talking about.”

trines,” Mr. Cleveland reP l ;.ar,v wm c^ tlons against liberals are: Ross, South ; an<1 Know w 
vict^l^ of the democratic party will cer Belcourt> ottawa; the claim
taln,y of the West Durham seat for Thom-

Get your Printing at Dally Sun Job I ton, and of Nipisslng seat for Кіоск.
■Rooms It Is the smallest number ever filed

after an election. Both sides had 
others ready, but dropped them by

The mayorLONDON, Dec. 17.—'The report of an
other severe battle, resulting in a 
British victory, is current here. Ac
cording to the story the fighting began 
at daybreak today and lasted several 
hours. The Boers, who numbered from 
1,500 to 2,000 men, were surrounded at 
the Orange river and totally defeated 
with very heavy losses in killed and 
wounded. A number of Boers were 
captured.

MASERU, Dec. 17,—It appears that 
Dewet’s force was twice repulsed be
fore it broke through the British lines 
in the neighborhood of Thaba N’chu. 
In the third attack Dewet led to per- 

With a feiw determined men be 
charged and broke the British lines, 
■the rest of the ccmmando following. 
He was forced, however, to leave to the 
hands of the British a fifteen pounder 
and fifteen wagons with ammunition 
and stores, 
with a commando and two guns, ti ied 
to get through Springkrantz Nek, but 

driven back with a loss of 40 men. 
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 17.—Seven hun-

coast.k). Ur. Joseph Parker of London Issues 
Christian Newspaper.

k Baldwin, Wet-

LONDON, Dec. 17,—The first issue 
of the London Sun under the editorship 
of Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, pastor of 
the city temple, appears this after- 

The column where the betting

hCld, etr MacKay- 
ahip Tlmandra, tor

sch Lewanika, Wll-
1 sch Cheslie, Mar-

[, sch Bessie Parker, 
Tart.
schs Emma D Endl- 
bn; Lizzie D Small,

HALIFAX, N.VS., Dec. 17.—At 4 o - 
clock this afteroooon, just as the time 
for filing election pétitions was expir
ing, the tenth and last petition against 
the return, of a condidate to this prov
ince was filed. It was a petition 
against the return of Wm. Rpche, the 
liberal member for Halifax county-.- An 
understanding had been arrived at 
that If the conservatives asked for no 
recount in the case of Thomas ,E. 
Kenny that there would be ho election 
protest. The liberals, without notice, 
and shortly before 4 o’clock, violated 
this agreement and petitioned efainst 
R. L. Borden of Halifax, the act

noon.
is usually published contains, under 
the caption "Latest News,’’ "The 
Wages of Sin is Death,” and othfer 
well known texts, followed, up by a 
vigorous protest against gambling. The 
artielq. declares: “If a paper cannot 
live six days without pandering to the 
gambler, tbe drunkard and the sen- » 
suallst, lei. 11 -vliher away.”

In another editorial Mr. Parker urges 
the magistrates to “apply the cat and 
wipe out hooliganism.”

Otherwise*-;: the paper is much the 
„ , ,, . same as usuajfc the. advertising columns

get to St. John ufitil possibly Monday ( belng flUed with oampany prospectuses 
morning, thereby preventing most of | and the- newe columns announcing 
the men from spending the-Christmas „ ^notber ghastly east end tragedy.” 
holidays ait home. The company also ; 
pointed out that there was'no accom- j 
modalion for the men at St. John.

Colonel Pluault, deputy minister of , OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—W. H. ЯШцйек of 
militia, replied that the war office had Berwlcki в.White of Wlttervllle,
given Instructions for the men to be N д аге on the Lake Chem-
landedi at St. JoJm, and that there plain’ wlth ç-ol. Otter’s men. 
could be no change to this respect. In- Hon E- poster left for England
structions have been given to Colonel yesterday on private buslneee. He 
Foster, quarter-master general, to saUg on the Majôetie from New York 
proceed to Halifax on Thursday, to on -Wednesday.
meet the liàke Clramplaln. He 'win ^ officers ejid men went with the 
then pay oft ; the Nova Scotians and flrQt ^ c M. R. Dragoons, and 320 
Prince Edward Ielandeis, and will then ^uh the весопд batt. 587 mé'n went 
accompany Nev Brunswickers and wUh the xrtmery. Over 1,166 horses 
■western, men to S*. John, paying them wer0 taken> not #Be »t w 
off, and granting them their discharge brcnjght back-
before arrival at the port of destina- , щу Excellency -the Governor General 
tion. - today received the following cable;

The delay m St. John will not De dat0d Cape T(>wn>. Dec. 13; and signed 
long, the men 'being detained оп1У a by general of comtounication: 
sufficient length of time to enable "Roesyln Castle left Cape Town bn 
them to partake of the civic hospital- Dec lg Had on board for Halifax 3" 
itiee. officers and 213 men, Canadian Dra-

The Roslyn Castle, with artillery g00nSi officers, 180 men Canadian 
and mounted rifles, goes direct to Hall- Mounted Rifles, 5 officers, 10 men Can

adian Artillery staff, IS officers, 378 
men Canadian Artillery, also Major 
Laurie, 4 men of Strathcona Horse, 
Major Osborne, medical staff corps, 7 
nursing sisters and 9 men discharged 
in South Africa.”

con-

OTTPAWA, Dec. 17—The deputy min
ister of militia today received a tele- 

from the Elder-Dempster Co. of
s- 9, schs Harry, 
Halifax.

-.,цВес. 8, sch Pear- 

9.—Sid, sch Hattie

afternoon
Dicks that he had .been robbed of $200. 
He said that J. Pitt did the deed, 
and that he (Pitt) had passed the 
money over to another man. Pitt, ac
companied Keenan to the police sta
tion and stoutly denied, all knowledge 
of the affair. At his request, Keenan 

searched by the detective, and on

son.
gram __
Montreal, pointing out the inadvisa
bility of carrying Colonel Otter’s men 
to St. John. The company states that 
the Lake Champlain would not arrive 
at Halifax until Saturday or Sunday, 
and that consequently she would not

■

schs Hattie Muriel, 
lot, for Bridgewater, 
I, for St John, N B; 
Г Salmon River, IMS,

r-SId, sch Atrato, tor

(Id, str Malin Head, 
bn, N B.
Id, str Pomeranian,
[lfl—Sid, schs C R 
Itih, for New York; 
ten, tor Fall River; 
r Bridgeport; Annie
L str St Croix, for

y
Commandant Haasbroek Bn

was
him was found $190 in cash, a railway was 
pass, and some loose change. Keenan 
seemed surprised to discover that he dred Boers have crossed from Orange

He begged River Colony into Cape Colony, near 
Altwal North and have reached Kaap- 
djaal. •*

LONDON, Dec. 17.—Gen. Kitchener, 
in a despatch received by the war of
fice, confirms the Associated Press de
spatch from Allwal North, Cape Colony, 
of last night, announcing the capture 
by the Boers of a detachment of Bra
bant’s Horse, Dec. 13, near Zastron, 
Orange River Colony, and says 107 
men were made prisoners on that oc-

H
erale
every

OTTAWA*had not lost the money.
Pitt’s pardon again and again for 
having cast euspisiom on him, and 
dropping on his knees, prayed for De- 
tectice Dicks, who kept the money for 
Keenan until this morning, when he 
handed it over to him and the young 
man proceeded on hi® way east.

Hen. Mr. Davies said tonifiht that a 
royal commissioner would be appoint
ed, as asked for by the Montreal board 
of trade, to enquire into and report 
upon the whole question of the navi
gation of the St. Lawrence from Mon 
treal to the sea. The commissioner 
will probably be appointed at the next 
malting of the council.

A batch of South African reports 
were received by the militia, depart- 
ment today. Col. Evans gives злі in 
teres ting account of the engagement 
Nov. 2nd, near Belfast, in which Lieut. 
Chalmers was killed, and Major San
ders wounded, He pays a high tri
bute to tbe gallantry of Chalmers, 

inspector of the Mounted

;

m, Maks, 8th Inst., 
Is and Jènnie C. 
flOth Inst, schs Fred 
f; Helen G King, bo; 
[port. Me; Mary E 
Bhortland, forLubec; 
[ M Stanley, for bt

■\ I
uscasion. . ,

The colonial office, in announcing 
that Sir Alfred Milner succeeds Lord 
Roberts as administrator of the con
quered territory in South Africa, says 
his taking up his residence at Johan-1 j 
nesburg, on account of his health, 
must be regarded as a settlement of 
the capital question.

WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Dec 
17,—Lord Kitchener has requested that 
the New Zealand contingent may re
main in South Africa until the war is 
over, and the government of New Zea
land has consented.

10, bark Belmont, 
31, bark Angora, 

toe.
10, bark Abeona, lor

1
і» being

і. Mass, 11th inst., 
I, Prohibition and mm

Harbor, R. I., 11th 
L from River Hebert,

Uth inst, strs Boston 
Yarmouth, NS; sch 

• NS"; Mildred, for 
rewater, NS; Spring- 
[S; Onward and Cora 
NB; Glyndon, for St

[ 10, bark Strathisla,
seh Britannia1, Mc-

party heeler was so much to evidence 
in the management of the railway, 
and now that the necessity of pleasing 
everybody is not before the political 
management, the interests of the pub
lic do not count for much.

fax.who wab an 
Police. „ 

Hurdman, reporting the doings of 
I'D" ba/ttery, mentions four non-coms.

_____ all from Ottawa, who
raded and sentenced to S4

DO NOT APPROVE OF BEER.

TORONTO, Dec. 16.—At a meetingand the men, 
were <le~ 
days’ imprisonment, for breaking into 
and stealing military stores.

is to be taken in April.
will be employed.

of the Canadian Temperance League 
today a strong resolution was passed 
condemnatory of the suggestion of
Hon. A. G. Jones that a, pint of beer foundering of the
be given each returning contingent on Gnetsenau 'created a moat painful impression 
arriva), in Halifax ini place of lem- ln Berlin, following, the jubilant reception 
onade President Robertson said to tendered thesailors and morlnee. from China, 

, „V тлгД Wolselev yesterday. The news spread rapidly throughview of the position of Lord WOlseiey »he cjty this morning. Great crowds throng-
and Lord Roberts on this question, it el the admiralty building and the ministry of 
was difficult to understand Mr. Jones’ marine, inquiring as to the 8t^f 0^ ”j,ative8- 
wa» v ТЧ.ВПІЧНОП Many touching seenre were witnessed,proposition. A copy of tqe resolution Emperor William has received a telegram 
will bé forwarded to Governor Jones o{ em^ence from the Spanish Queen Re-
and tho minister of miUtia. Є£^АЬАОа, Dec. 17,-Of the 314 survivors.

39 who were injured were transported to the 
HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 16,—Governor hospital, 125 sheltered in the Arracks

Jones of Nova Scotia has not yet re- mUnl
ceived the resolution of the Cane.dian Members of the German colony and many
Temperance league, whioh, according Spanish ladies have offered to nurse the in- 
to a Toronto despatch, was ordered'to Іпгеф the consulates are_at
be forwarded to him. 'It .will not ha‘fn^°3^s 
weigh very heavily with him when it 

for the governor has- de- .

)N.
Newcastle, N. B.. tor 
49 N.. Ion. 31 W. MALAGA DISASTER

IA census
Over 3,000 persons 
150 clerks will be required for two or 

to complète the returns.
Landa.
Dec, 21, sch Florence 
rom Femandina (ard three years

GRAND MAN AN.

Some Thirty Boats Destroyed by a Re
cent Storm.

fid., Dec. 8, steamers 
Shields for Phil&del- 
e, from Halifax for 
I, Nfld.
. 9,— Bound south, 
ico, NB; Griquaiand.

Charley Buck!, 
Nellie I White, from 

al Scott, from Calais, 
M Todd, from Calais,

!. 8.— Passed down, 
urg, C. B.
Passed, str Roman, 

■tland.
8.—Passed, str Lake 

eal for Liverpool (did 
account of stormy

), Dec 9—Passed, str 
,nd tor Liverpool.
», schs Abbie Keast, 
esta. Тау and Eltie,

■ec 8, sch Ida M Shat
ter Annapolis.

■1GRAND MAN AN, Dec. 12.—St. Paul’s 
Chapter of the Brotherhood of St: An
drew held their annual meeting on the 

at St. Paul’s church, Grand 
officers elected for thé 

Director, P. P. Rus-

S;

11th inst.
Harbor. The 
ensuing year are: 
sell; vice-director, F. J. Martin; secre
tary-treasurer, Roy L. Carson. The 
chapter meets every alternate Tuesday 
at the church or rectory.

The heavy gale and sleet and enow 
of the 4th inst. did great dam-

THE L. C. R. GRIEVANCE.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—The Globe of Friday last, speak
ing of complaints of passengers on the 
I. C. R„ says: “A fairly made repres
entation will always have an to-

F0R C0NSPICQUS BRAVERY.does come, 
elded views on the tempérance ques
tion. When the prohibition plebiscite 

taken lie declined to go into

■ :

&ШЗШSociety with the society s certificate
0Р»Г Hob^tyaud seamen Thomas 

Hartley, G us Anderson, A Olsen, Walter 
Nilson mid Join Nilaen. were also re™?®' 
bered, the mate with a heavy silver medal 
and the sailors with $5 each.

The presentation was made ia recognition 
of the services of the men in saving the 
survivors of the crew of tbe sehooner Myra 
В Weaver in Vineyard Haven on
Nov. 1».

storm
vote was . x.

„ the secret oonspartment to mark his
T^hlVc^nTthe? a!; aSltbp«Sn^n1 25Й Ts 

SSS grtav^Lto “the |mes”-h^ ballot

we inflict them on our "dailies,’ and towto. cltl^s, presided
take very little by our motion. £ver Hamilton, to decide

, An atteriVKm spent by a Gtobe r^e- be done by Halifax for
! Porte1” 1= the I. C. R- statio R the retl]rllbg soldier® Governor Jones 

I MONTREAL, Dec. 17,—E. Gâlibert Wh€D v him that griev- remark was as follows: “Let the
* of Montreal has been nominated to the ^^^e not i^tglnary. On its arri- men have a pint of .beer." "It will do 

I grade of cheveller in the Legion of jf he wM, go through the train and
I Honor by the French government. ^ the accommodation reserved for

The C. P. R. have arranged to ™ak the st John passengers and inhale the 
I a complete record of its staff, giving ^ ^ Ше ш veatUatad cars, - he

will return to his office thankful that
motions will be madi as far as pos- ( heIfh^en^t(^0I^0a1uthorities would only 
stole from the staff and by т»г1^ • ‘ exerclse a gmaii amount of common
McNlcoll also announces that evening and take lnto consideration the
classes in stenography and telegrauhy country
will be established MJWJ, trevelf^ is of more value to them than
niyeg, Vancouver Lnd Toronto to official’s, they would arrange
give the juniors an opportunity of ^ trajns would leave at the time
qualifying tor Promotion. named, and give the public a train not

having «^firmed the declsion ndent ^ the condlticm of the road
of the Quebec relJg??"S„n^U^1 j,!. between SL John and Montreal, 
that the marriage of Mr. and Mre. Al accommodation we
bert Delplt was fitogti on the ^-ounds ^ chrlstmas holldfi,y3 no one

CTpSLuS but nob.» yo»= t»= ”■

mtototer. Delplt ia taking proci.dlnge tortunatelx. came, 
to have the decree given civil effect by 
the courts of this province. Mrs. Del- 
pit declares that should the ease go 
against her it will be carried as far as 
the privy council. She contends she is 
and was at the time of her marriage 

I a Protestant. The church decided she
I was not. The couple have three chil - ls a total wreck.

three engineers, the managing owners, 
and three seamen were

consent.k
rr.ane

SKATES. MONTREAL.>RTS.
L0—Ard, tug Knicker- 
ю tow bark Leonardo 
loading. The river is 
has been kept open 
only by the aid of 

itlne Emilia, from 
be towed to Bueks- 

o of shooks. Schs K 
g, Andrew Nehlnger. 
it Boy, John T Wil- 

all here discharging 
them will be ready 

not until Wednesday, 
at the river will close 
ry is below zero ana

11.—

C. P. R. Promotions—An Interesting Case 
—Appointed a Lieutenant. І

ffii:
/
Ri

Ithe official career of every man
employed by the system. Pro-womanГ, Mass., Dec. 

reported towed here 
?ing been ashore on 
sailed today to1"
oet of the men and of

Insist on having your Acme or 
Hockey Skates stamped 1

MARINERS.
), Me., Dec. 10, 1900.

Bay, Maine.) 
і Buoy, painted red
it, eetab’ished In Joly» 
to Frenchman’s Bay, 

ed for the winter sea-

Starr Mfg. Co ■Rome
nBeware of worthless imitations.

Whelpley’s Long Reach 
and Breen Racers.

ЯЯЙwill have a• n
Send ue your name and address and we 

will forward you postpaid eighteen assorted 
! ever action collar buttons to sell among 
ifOhr neighbors and friends at 5c. eacn.
I When sold remit us 90c. and select a hand 
some present from our premium list. whicD 
includes Rings, Bracelets, Guard Chains, J 
Jack Knives, Skates, Books, Harmonicas, 
Pocket Books, Fountain Pens ^nd otber 
premiums. For selling 39 Collar Buttons at 
5c. each. We are giving away your choice 
of Watches and Chains, Air Rifles, Sleds, j 
Cameras, Books, Games and other prem
ium. A Cash Commission of 40 P«; 
will be allowed where a preminm ia not re- 
qutred. Send name today. Address ROYAL 
MFG. AND IMPORTING CO., Box A, St.
John. N. 8. —

mT OF POSITION. 1Yours truly,
PASSENGER-

i. Dec. 13.—'The Nao- 
rhtshin. 40 miles out to 
ed off her statlon^^m

Ж

mSTEAMER ALPHA FOUNDERED.as na=stng Cay 
at if the lightship has 
Will stenm to New Bed- 
trranRements can oe 
DW of №« ship on her 
other lightships in this 
as being all right.

VANCOUVER, В. C., Dec. 17.— The 
steamer Alpha foundered on a reef on 
the east coast of Vancouver Island, 

The captain.W. H. THORNE & Cu. ltd.
mm

m
ren.

Pte. Hay S. Mitchell, No. 3 company, 
Third Regiment Victoria Rifles, and a 

“E” company, first con- I

I ■ЛЖNEW PRESIDENT. the purser 
drowned.ST. JOHN, N. B.Id. D-c. 13.—The vice- 

leral council, Ernest 
щ Wn elected prudent 
91 in succession to Wal- 
ptch. Dr. J. Zemp of
hief of the department 

elected vice-pre-

m-ember ofr.

і, was

t mmi- “s.
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